
We are missing you all greatly and can’t wait to welcome you all back when 

school opens again. We are saying a prayer for all St. Teresa’s families each day 

and praying you are all safe and well.  

Well done to everyone who has joined in with any of the learning at home 

activities – we love seeing your online work! Please look on Purple Mash for 

daily English and creative activities; this is a great way to keep in touch as we 

can see the work you have done and we can write back to you. The school 

website has lots of links and ideas including brilliant year-group specific ‘White 

Rose’ maths activities; everyday there are online ‘videos’ to show the children 

what to do and follow-up tasks. Also don’t forget to continue practising your 

weekly spellings on Spelling Shed, improving your times tables 

on TTRS and completing maths challenges we are setting 

weekly on Maths Shed. We can’t wait to see who is top of the 

Spelling Shed and TTRS leader board when we come back! 

Mrs Baker -Houghton would like to say “Hello” to year 2! 

As well as doing your Reading, Maths and English try to keep 

up your creativity... chalking in the garden is fun! Making models from 

recycling! Drawing your family, your toys, you could even design a new school 

uniform!  Just doodling is calming and relaxing. 

We would love to see what you have been up to at home so why not take a 

photo of your work or other things you have been doing and put it on our 

twitter page Year2@STOL? 

We know how brilliant you are at helping in the classroom and we are sure you 

are being just as helpful in your homes too. As you know how to set up a 

prayer table you could make one in your home. Remember we use a living 

plant, cross or crucifix, any natural objects and a battery-powered tea-

light/candle. This is a comforting focus each morning or evening to come 

together as a family (and via video call to extended friends and families) during 

this challenging time and in light of churches being closed.  

Keep safe! 

With love from 

Mrs Roche , Miss Donaghy, Miss Ashcroft, Mrs Smith and Mrs Baker-Houghton  


